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ESO Celebrates its New Technology Telescope

AI the Press Conference Itl Gan;hlng. From #eh to fight Manfred ZiebeI. DaroeI Enard,
Raymond Wilson. Harry van det LBan. Massmo TBfenght. The photos accompan)'lflg thts
reporr obotlt t!Je NTT 1fIalJ9UrlI'1Orl were obtalned by ESO photogrnphers J. Ouebatte aOO H."
H. Heyer (Garchmg) 000 by tlte newspaper "BOla· (La &fla).

In the presence of a dlstmguished au
dience of ministers alld hlgh·ranking
olftClals, as welt as representallves 01
European mduslry aod scienllsts from
the member slales. the European
Southern Observatory officially .naugu·
rated ils revolutionary 3.5-metre New
Technology Telescope (NTT) 0" Febru
ary 6, 1990.

The feslive acl look place simulla
neously at ESO's Headquar1ers in
Garchi"g near Mu"icll, F. R. Gerrnany,
and al the La Silla Observatory in tlle
Atacama desert. Chile. llle Iwo ESO
sites, 12,000 kilomelres apart. were
connected wilh several tra"satlanlic
communication links, including a direcl
TV connection. This is tlle Ilrst time live
TV images have been transmilled be
tween ESO establishments in South
America alld Europe. Ouring the cere
mony. the NTT at La Silla was remotety
COrltrolled Irom Europe.

The NlT inauguration was weil re
POrted in the internallonal press, snd
also in tM lV evening news in various
ESQ member counlnes alld In Chile.
Bavanan televiSIon devoled lhe enllre
3O-minute MAbendschauMon thls day 10
ESQ and its new telescope.

The texts of the official speeches are
brought In thls Messenger .ssue on
Page 6ft.

ihe Programme in Europe

At the ESO Headquarters, the day
s!art.ed w.th a press coolerence whlCh
was allended by about 50 media rep
resentallves from all over Europe. A

cOOlprehensive press klt had been pre·
pared, including Ihe new NTT brochure,
lechnlcal fact sheets and phOIOS of lhe
NTT as weil as more tllan two dozen
astronomlcal images recently obtauled
with Ihe new inSlrument.

On Ihe European side, Ihe inaugural
ceremony took place in Ihe ESO Au·
ditorium under the walchlul cameras 01
live nalional 1V companies and in the

presence 01 represenlatlves of most
major newspapers aod news agencies
In the ESO member countries.

The solemn event was officialty
opened by ProlesSOf Harry van der
Lasn. ESO Director General, who wel
comed tlle guests and briefly oullined
the Impor1ance 01 lhe NTT. He was
followed by Or. Raymond Wilson, ESO
Senior Oplical Scientlsl and lather 01 the



In IfJe Audilonum: Former ESO Dlreclor General Adrlfmn BlaDlIw, between deleg,1tes Mats
Ottosson (5) and Peter Crooln (CH),

The mternatlonal press m Garchlng.

revolutlooary ~acllve oplics~ coocepl,
now InCorporaled Inlo the ND. Pro
fessor Masslmo Tarenghl, Manager of
the NTI prOJect. spoke about the first,
extremely promlSlng astronomlcal re·
sulls from the NTI and stressed lhe
CfUClaJ role played by European IndUStry
In thls hlQh-tech venture.

Then a 25-mlnute BBC-made film
about ESO was shown lor the first llme.
1he producers, Peter Moporgo and Pat
rick Moore from the ~Sky at Nighl" pro
gramme. both presenlln the audilOfium.
received a hearty applause fOf thelr ex
cellenl work.

In lhe subsequenl address, Professor
Per-Olollindblad. Presidenl 01 lhe ESO
Coundl, slressed the important inter
play between astronomy and lechnolo
gy and the need 10 provide Ihe very
besl. The ND is a greal gift 10 European
aslronomy,

AI thls momeni, lhe firsl live TV im
ages Irom La Silla could be seen on lhe
screen in Garching. After transmllhng a
panorama of the mountajn, the camefa
fram Chl!e'S TelevIsiOn Nacional locus
sed on lhe NTT bulldlng and the assem
bled guests under the suo shade. On
behalf on the observalory slafl, DanleI
Hofsladt. ChaIrman of lhe La Silla
Management Team, recapltulaled the
developmenls whlCh have now Ied to
the inslallatlon at La Silla of the lech
nologically mosl advanced opllcal tele
scope in Ihe wOfld.

From lhe ESO Headquarters In
Garchmg, Professor Antonio Ruberti,
Ilahan Mlnisler of Universily, Scientilic
and TechnOlogicat Research, now ad
dressed Ihe audlence on bolh sides 01
lhe ocean. He rnenlioned Ihe essenlial
conlribullon 01 his country 10 Ihe NTT
prolecl and lhe enlhusiasm 01 par-
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Patrick Moore (rom Ille BBC.

ticipallng Itahan induslries. Pushlng a
bulton on Ihe control lerminal inslalled
in the AucMorium fOf Ihis pUrpose, Ihe
Minlsler Ihen rotaled lhe NTT bUlldlng;
this could be lollowed live on the TV
screens.

The next speaker was Ambassador
Jean-Pierre Keusch, DlrectOf 01 lhe Di·
reclorale of InlernallOOal Organizatlons,
Bem, SWltzerland. Although he -Ielt a
slight disappolntment not 10 be phys·
icallyat La Silla~. he was fascJr13led by
the POSSlblhtles of remole control and
Ihoughl Ihal the SWISS entrance fee 10
ESO had beeil weil spent. The Am
bassador opened lhe NTI doors wllh a
push of a button.

Dr. Heinz Riesenhubef, German Fed
eral Minisler of Research and Technolo
gy, saw Ihe ND as Ihe lalesl achieve
ment in a long chain of advances in
aslronomical lechnology, reaching all
lhe way back 10 Stonehenge. 11 is also a
"financial maslerplece", having stayed
weil wllhin lhe originally loreseen
budget. ExpresSlllQ the hope lhat Ihls
would also be lhe case ler ESO's nexl
proJect. the Very Large Telescope, lhe
Minister senl a command 10 the NTT
whlCh was soon seen to mave obliglngty
towards a horizontal position.

At IhlS momeni, Monslgnor Cox,
CoadJutor Archblshop of La Serena 
lhe capltal ollhe IVth Region In Chile, In
which La SllIa IS located - pronounced a
blesslOg of lhe new Instrument, Here·
after, the ESO Dlfector General declared
the ND oflicially Inauguraled.

Professor Hubert Curien, French
Minister of Science and Technology, ad
ded his apprecialion 01 ESO "as one 01
the mosl inleres(ing European organlza
lions" and underlined the paramount im-



and G. Tammann (Basel. Switzer1and).
They all slressed lhe NTI's great obser·
vallOOal possibilitles In various aso
Ironomtcal flelds of partlcular actuallty,

Events in Chile

In Chile, lhe Inaugural events com
menced wilh dinners in La Serena and
al lhe La Silla Observatory during Ihe
evening of February 5. Many distin
guished guests had come from San
hago alld La Serena, including most of
IM Ambassadors of the ESO memOOr
slales and many official represenlatives
of Chilean instilutions and organiza
lloos. The Chilean media were weil rep
resenled alld reported widely aboul lhe
NTI alld ESO, also dunng lhe daYS 00
fore.

In lhe mormng of February 6. lhe
guests alld ESO stalf membefs

There wer-e many known f.1CeS m IfJe ESO Auditonum.

From lof/ 10 "gll/: Ambtls5.1dor Keusch (CH),
Mmister Riesonlltlber (0), MllI!ster Curlen (F),
MllI!stsr Tobb..1cl< (8),

portar'ICe of European collaboralion in all
fields. Aslronomy may serve as a good
example.

A short VIdeo film wllh a summary of
lhe mosl recent astronomlca! Images
from lhe NTI alld lhelr scienllflC slgnlfi·
cance was lhen shown. It was based 00
CCD images oblained by ESO staft as
tronomers lowards Ihe end oflhe com
missiolling phase in December 1989 
January 1990 and had been prepared
by Ille ESO Information Service during
the days (and nighls) preceding the in
auguration.

AI Ille end 01 Ihe official programme.
Iwo ESO slafl members wllo have
camed a particularly large measure 01
responslbilily far tOO success of lhe NTI
Pfojecl were honoured In a bnef cere
rnony. Masslmo Tarenghi was elevaled
10 lhe rank of ~CommendaloredelI'Or
dine al Merito deUa Repubbllca ltaJiana~

by Minisler Ruberti, alld Raymoncl Wil
san recelVed lhe ~Medaloflhe Universi
Iy of Geneva" wilh accompanying de
scriptive scroll from Ille Ilands of Pro
fessor Marcel Golay, Direclor of Ille
Ger,eva Observalory. As a token of
gratilude for cheerful support to their
busy husbands lhroughoul lhe lang
years of Ihe NTI prOject. lhe Director
General presenled Mrs. Tarenghi and
Wrlson wllh flowers.

After a break for refreshmenlS, a sei
enliflc sesslOO followed wllh talks by
three dlSllngulshed European aslrophy·
Sielsls, Professors G. Mdey (Leiden, lhe
Nelheriands). F. Paclnl (Floreoce. Ilaly) A happy momenr.
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Massimo Tarenghi receives an order from Minister Rubertl. Raymond Wi/sorl th<1llks Marcel Go/ay.

Mmister Riesenhuber ;;md the ESO Director General are interviewed by Bavarian Television.

George Mlley talks aboul distanl Objecls <1IJd early limes. To Ihe left former ESO Dlfector
General Lo Wol/Jer.
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galhered under a sunshade in Ironl 01
lhe NTT building. The simultaneous pro
ceedings in Europe could be lollowed
via an audio link during part 01 Ille cere
mony. Unfortunalely. Ihis link broke
down lowards Ille end, bul a running
commenlary was provided 10 Ille guesls
inslead.

II was also possible 10 Iransmil TV
piclures al a slow rale Ihrough Ille new
64 kbaud digilal link Irom Garehing 10 La
Silla.

The guesls at La Si!la experienced Ihe
remote control commands Irom Europe
al close quarters and, after Ihe cere
mony. were able 10 visil llle NTT build
ing under lhe guidance of ESO en
gineers and astronomers.

The New Technology Telescope

The cenlre of attenlion qn lhis
memorable day. lhe ESO 3.5-m New
Tecllnology Telescope, is an aslronomi-

Fwnco Padn! reveals tlJe secrets o( super
novae.



Gustav Tammann discusses Ehe distance scale and orte observatlOna/ facts.

cal instrument for Ihe 21 si cenlury and
incorporates many new technologies, in
particular wilhin oplics, mechanics and
eleclronics, Moreover, the NTT building
has been especially conceived 10 en
sure a minimal inlluence on Ihe observa
tions,

Already during Ihe nighl 01 "first lightM

(cl, Messenger 56, p. 1), the 24 million
DM (14 million US S) NTT has demon
slraled Ils enormous observahonal

posslbililles. In the meanllme, Ihis has
been lully COflfirmed by a greal variely 01
aSlronomical observations, carried oul
by ESO slaff astronomers in the course
of Ihe start-up phase. A small gallery of
recent astronomical images lrom Ihe
NTT is shown on page 14ft.

Unprecedentedly sharp images have
been oblained (down 10 0.33 arc
seconds FWHM) and exlremely faint ob
;ecIS have been recorded (under seeing

cOfldilions not unusual at La Silla, slars
near 26th magnitude are reglslered in
15·mlnute GGO exposures; this corre
sponds 10 magrlltude 27 In ooe heut).
For more informatlOO aboul the new
GGO delectors. now in use at the NTT,
lhe reader is referred 10 lhe article by S.
O'OdorICO Ofl page 59.

This indicales thai, in lhe oplicat re
giOfl of lhe speclrum, the NTT achieves
a spatial resolulion only three times
worse than that prediCled for Ihe Hubble
Space Telescope (which is now ex
pecled to be launched in mid-April
1990). Tlle introduclion of adaptive
lechniques at Ihe NTT (cf. Messenger
58, p. 1) may further reduce this gap
during the next years. The hmlting mag
nitude of lhe Iwo lelescopes in the opli
cal region is about equal.

The first visihng astronorners from
ESO member countnes to the NTT were
recelVedatLaSillaonJanuary 17, 1990.
The first programme was dedicated 10
Supernova 1987A in Ihe Large
Magellanic Gloud.

The NTT, while an exceltent telescope
in its own right, is also the lorerunner of
ESO's nexl telescope project, Ihe 16
melre Very Large Telescope, which is
expecled 10 be ready in 1999. GonsiSI
ing of lour 8.2-melre letescopes, il will
become lhe largest ground-based tele
scape in the world. The Editor

Officl..'11 guesls al La Si/la.
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